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It is that amazing time of year again! YES, ski season!!! I may be a tropical,
warm hot weather kind of a gal, but there is something about hitting those ski
slopes that I love. Just a few years back I remember loading onto my school’s
ski bus and heading up to White Pass for a day of outdoor snowy bliss. My
friends and I would pack our lunches and Walkmans, bundle up, and start
planning each run for the day. Back then there was only the two chair to take
you up to the top of the slopes (Chair 2 now). They only open it these days
when they are desperate and the other lifts are bursting beyond their running
capacity. You would have to side step up the ramp just to get on. Then pray
it wouldn’t stop while you were over Execution because the chair was likely
to bounce you up and down, up and down, in the air like 10 feet right where
all you could see was that mighty cliff in front of you. Naturally there are no
safety bars on the thing so you would have to cling to the center bar. And
then you would pray some more that the wind didn’t come up because the lift
took you right along the top of the near highest point of the mountain, totally
unprotected against the elements. Back then we lacked all those fancy,
smancy face coverings like balaclavas. No, we went Western style with a
bandana tied around our faces! The snow hitting the outside and warm breath
hitting the inside turned them into frozen face shields while outside and into
drippy messes once you returned into the warmth of the lodge.
All kidding aside, I loved school ski days! It was when I learned to ski. My
friends and I had so much fun exploring the hillside together. I was not nearly
as adventurous back then and stuck mostly to the green and blue runs…it was
when my boys learned to ski/board that that all changed. They, too, learned to
ski/board during school ski days! In no time at all, they were venturing off
into the trees and down black diamonds uninhibited. If I wanted to ski with
them at all I had no choice but to follow. It was soooooo much fun! Soon
they were good enough to leave me in their powder trails. Thankfully I was
not the only parent left all alone and somehow managed to always have a
great day and developed some wonderful friendships along the way. I could
tell you so many entertaining stories!
The first school ski day is next Thursday, Jan. 10th. Information went home
earlier this week giving the details and prices. The more students we have
going the better. Not only does it ensure the cheaper group rate, but it is a
great chance for our kids to try something new, make some amazing
memories, meet some new friends, and learn a skill that they can use for a
lifetime.

If you have any questions or need more information, please feel free to call or
come in and see me.
~ Denise Carey
Remember all forms and payments are due three
school days prior to each ski day.

Promise of the Week– Jude 1:2
Mercy, peace and love be yours in abundance.
YACS is Hiring! We ar e looking for a par t time (appr ox. 20 hour s/week)
facility/grounds/maintenance worker to begin immediately. Call or stop by the
office for a complete job description and application today.
Spirit Week: Spir it Week is almost her e! Woohoo!
Monday, Jan. 14 – Hat Day (wear a fun or wacky hat)
Tuesday, Jan. 15 – Career Day (dr ess-up for your dream job)
Wednesday, Jan 16 – Favorite Color Day (dr ess in your favor ite color
from head to toe)
Thursday, Jan. 17 – 80’s Day (be r etr o and show your 80’s style)
Friday, Jan. 18 – Pajama Day (wear your comfiest pajamas)
Talent Show: This year ’s Talent Show is February 20th. Start thinking up those
acts now! We are looking for creative and unusual ways to showcase our
students’ unique abilities. Auditions will be held Feb. 6 and 13 from 3:30-4:30
and Feb 8 from 2:00-3:00.
Tuition for Paradise: Help the families of Par adise Adventist Academy by
joining us in raising $2500 towards the UCC Education Department’s goal of
$50,000 to help with student tuition. Your small donation can help these families
in a HUGE way by enabling them to keep their children in Adventist Education.
Drop off your donations in the school office.

Donations accepted until the end of the semester, January 18 th.
Winter Weather: Winter weather is upon us! Be sur e to go into J upiter and
under notifications sign up for text and email emergency notifications from the
school. That will allow you to receive messages regarding school delays and
closures. YACS will generally follow the Yakima School District since that is the
district we are located within. Radio and TV announcements have proven not
very accurate so it is better to rely on Jupiter alerts.

2 Hour Delays – 5-10th will begin at 10:00 and PK-4th will begin at 10:15.
There will be NO morning KidZone Breakfast Club.
School doors will open at 9:40 for student arrival.
Should we ever opt for a 1 hour delay, doors will open at 8:40 with
classes beginning at 9:00 (5-10) and 9:15 (PK-4).

E-days – Students will complete the e-day assignments their teachers have
given them and will work from home.
Home & School: Be a par t of something gr eat for your kids! Suppor t your
children’s education and join today.
HOT LUNCH : Mon-Thurs $4, Pizza $1.50/slice Hot lunch tickets are available
in the office for $20 and pizza tickets for $15.

Monday — Spaghetti
Tuesday — Grilled Cheese
Wednesday — Enchiladas

Thursday — Taco Salad
Friday — Pizza

What’s Coming Up
Jan 10 & 24: Optional Ski Days
January 11: Egg Dr op
Jan 14-18: Spir it Week

January 18: End of 2nd Quar ter /1st Semester
Jan 29-30:
PT Confer ences—12:15 Dismissal
Jan 31-Feb 2: UCA Choir Clinic
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